
FUEL FOR
THOUGHT
The UK government ond ihe introduction of
o new blend of pehol contoining eihonol to
the pumps, which will be known os Elo petrol,
is under consultotion. Although there is o
risk thot E l0 could couse domoge to older
vehicles such os TVRs, the government is

under consideroble pressure to reduce
greenhouse gos emissions, to comply with
slrici Europeon torgets. The lotest blend of
ethonol in ihe new petrol could be introduced
by 2O2O or even os soon os 2017.

Eihonol is nol o new discovery for use os o
tuel. Henry Ford, bock in 1896, designed ond
built his first vehicle to be run off corn olcohol
which is more or less the some produci os
whot we now coll ethonol.

It would seem thot the only woy forword
for the UK to meet the emissions torgets,
which coll for l0 per cent of tronsport energy
lo come from renewoble sources by 2020'
is lo introduce the new blend of elhonol
petrol, Elo. The omount of ethonol contoined
in petrol ot present is obout Sper cent ond is

known os E5, depending in which pori of
the UK you fill your tonk, the pelrol compony
thot is supplying it ond the depot thot it is
originoting from. lwould doubt very much if
you could guorontee ony consistency in thot
either. Most petrol componies will disclose
the omount of ethonol content thot is in
their fuels, but some refuse to provide this
informotion ond ore not so torthcoming,
which mokes it ditficult to know exoctly whol
\ /e ore ocluolly putting into our tonks, the
domoge thot ii moy be doing ond whoi to
do obout it to proteci our cors'components
thot ore vulneroble to this blend of petrol.
This reolly isn't good enough for the motorist,
especiolly considering the high price thot
we oll poy for it.

Petrol componies hove been ollowed to
supply elhonol EI0 petrol since 2013, but
for feor of cousing domoge lo some older
vehicles ond motorcycles ond the likelihood
of the price of petrol increosing to on
estimoted Ip per litre extro for consumers to
purchose ot lhe pumps, ihe new EI0 blend
of pehol hos so for been put on hold from
being introduced oi the pumps in the UK.

Further implicotions ore o loss of
energy by oround 30 per cent,
moking it for less etficient
thon pure pelrol.
Cors hoving lorger
engines seem to run
more efficiently on
E l0 thon lhe smoller
engined ones, il hos
been found. Overoll,
it is for less efficient
ond your cor will do
less mpg, os well os
costing you more ot
the pumps lo do so.

According lo tesis thot hove
been corried out on o voriety
of vehicles using E5 ond El0 fuels,
there is o reluctonce for lhe engine lo slort
in cold weother; olso stolling ot idle, flot spots
ond hesitotion ond corburettor icing hove
olso been reported. Corburettor icing is

coused by certoin otmospheric condiiions,
usuolly when the oir is humid ond ihere is o
temperoture drop in lhe venturi, which then
couses the fuel vopour to freeze.

Another issue thot hos been found during
these tests is 'vopour lock'- lhe volotility of
ethonol is higher thon petrol ond this couses
ihe fuel to voporise fosler.

This occurs when o hot engine is switched
off ond then restorted ogoin soon ofter.
The residuol heot voporises the fuel from
liquid to gos ond os o result the fuel pump is

unoble to pump the liquid fuel to the engine
os the fuel is now vopour, ond this couses the
engine lo foil io stort until the engine cools
down ond the vopour disperses, ollowing
liquid fuel to ogoin flow through the pump.

Other disodvontoges when using elhonol fuel
blends wilh engines designed for petrol ore:
metol corrosion, otlocking zinc, bross, copper
to nome just o few. Aluminium ond olloys
fore quite well with l0 per cent elhonol,
but become domoged when subjected lo
25 per cent eihonol.

A deteriorotion of plostic ond
rubber in the fuel system

components from the
solvents contoined in

ethonol will olso dislodge
pieces of sediment ond
deposits trom fuel ionks
ond fuel lines, which
in turn will clog fuel
inieclors, corburettors
ond olso fuel filters,
ond lhere will be o
need to chonge the fuel

filler on o regulor bosis,
perhops even odding

onother second fuel filter
to the fuel sysiem, beiween

the fuel ionk ond lhe fuel PumP,- 
for greoter protection to the fuel

pump from debris.

lnternol engine componenls could olso
be domoged, or even destroyed, with woter
obsorption, fuel phose seporotion ond
o shortened fuel storoge life of 90 doys,
ond thot is in ideol environmentol conditions,
unless your cor hos o vented tonk, os some
of ours do o, course, then the product life is
vostly reduced to just 30 - 45 doys. These ore
oll reosons why ethonol blends ore restricted
to low mixtures here in lhis country, or ot leost
ore for the moment. Fuel phose seporotion
occurs \Mhen lhe fuel is exposed to wofer,
El0 gos will contominote ond should then be
discorded.

Whereos pelrol blends without ethonol will
hove o shelf life of mony yeors, the shelf life of
EIO is much lower, becouse of its offinity to nol
only ottroct, but to olso obsorb, woter. ln lower
fuel octone, the ethonol petrol blend provides
some of the octone roting, but when phose
seporolion occurs, the octone roting of the
remoining fuel in the tonk con drop by os
much os three poinls.

Mony consumers will odd extro odditives
to their petrol lonks, which deceptively
cloim lhot they will preveni ethonol woter
obsorption by olcohol.

O Elo petrol comes
bock to hount us
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There is no odditive product with this
copobility in exislence os oll olcohols
olirocl woter by noture ond it is lhis'woter
obsorbing' properties ihot moke ethonol
in peirol most problemotic ond difficult to
monoge.

The besi meosure lhot you con toke to
monoge the shorter shelf life of El0 is to
refill lhe tonk ofien wilh high quolity fresh
petrol, from mojor petrol componies'filling
stotions, ot o busy locotion with o high
throughput os o resuit the fuel in the tonks
of ihe filling stoiion should be replenished
on o regulor bosis, offering less chonce for
the fuel to be contominoled. Purchose the
highesi octone fuel ovoiloble, to help
moke sure thot your engine is geiting ot
leost the minimum oclone for o good
performonce. lt would olso be o good
ideo to moke o note of the dole thot you
purchosed peirol, lhen you will know how
long thot fuel hos been sitting in the tonk.
Some would soy thot they will keep fheir
tonks neor lo emply ond only fill lhe lonk
with enough fuel for the journey they ore
toking, but given lhe inoccurocy of some
of our fuel gouges, in the future I con see
o lot of cors slronded by the roodside,
hoving run out of fuel when using this
proclice.

The moin issue thot I con see with clossic
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lhe'm up-,o-ver tmlgil'1g.r_pglgd!; ii is then
perhops odvisoble to droin the fuel tonk.
"Should I droin lhe tonk or not, during the
loy up period?" is o difficuli one to onswer;
jt voqlg$.t9_oll[g,v,e-!-t9_q Lypg ond it is
left f ull of fuel, there is o very high possibility
thot phose seporotion willtoke ploce ond
woier in the fuel will be presenl within lwo
monihs. Even ofter odding o f uel stobiliser,
it would be necessory tc drorn ihe tonk
to stop domoge fror :1e \"o'er c^c'ic
dispense of the boc '-e Si..oulc !ou be
iucky encuga:o ra,s o c.osed tonk ond
c fLe :'Jc ::' ^:: 3:e^ aCded to lhe fuel,
' -cy ce pcss o.e ic iecve the f uel in the
'a-a'3'c oe:iod of six months. Before
'^: :^3 ^e s ogorn storted, it would be
r3, sco.e io check the fuel if possible,
c 7 icosening the f uel lonk droin plug ond
droining off o smoll omount of fuel inio o
gloss jor. lf woter is present, you will see the
seporoiion of woler ot the boftom ond fuel
ot the top; it would then be necessory lo
droin ihe fuel from ihe fonk. Leoving the
tonk neorly empty with treoted fuel, ihere
would not be enough ethonol lo obsorb
woter, or for the fuel lo turn bod. But o neor
empty tonk could ottroct condensotion to
the wolls with the chonge of temperotures,
enobling more woter io form, ond there is

o good chonce fhol it will rust the sides
ond floor of the tonk. Ihis would hoppen
in bolh closed ond open vented tonks.
ss-r1-:e9[:.I!-qL1nx,9.t9.v.9li-sl9-.qrq!r o'U1-

A closed tonk
will usuolly hove
o corbon conister
fitted (somelimes
referred to os o
purge tonk) for extro
protection to the
environment. Note thot
some oftermorkei fuel cops
will hove o vent hole, so they will
render o closed system open io the
otmosphere, therefore chonging the
system to on open one.

The Society of Motor Monufocturers ond
Troders (SMMT), which represents the views
of the motor induslry, soys thot "the vost
mojority of cors which con't use EI0 ore
older vehicles, ond their number decreoses
every yeor os those cors ore token off the
rood. By 2020, iust 3 per cent of petrol
vehicles wont be compolible with EI0."

Obviously, there is very little thought for
those of us who ore trying to preserve our
TVRs for posteriM However, os o generol
rule. if vour cor wos built ofler 2002 it should
be fine, olthough there hove been some
exceptions to thot ond os recenlly os 2009.
Since 20l l, oll new cors sold in the UK must
be compolible with EI0 fuel.

Not only con EIO be o problem for some
of us TVR owners, ond owners of older cors
ond motorcycles, it olso poses o problem
wilh pelrol componies. Ethonol in petrol
connot be stored in their storoge tonks,
os it would ottroct woier, but olso it could
couse the tonks to conode, so it is not
odded oi the refineries but usuolly odded
by ihe tonker drivers ot the depols when
they fill their tonker for delivery to the petrol
retoilers. We oll need to be educoted in
the chonges in luel monogement, when
the switchover to EIO olcohol blends of fuel
is implemenled. Hopefully, petrol retoilers
will olso properly service lheir tonks before
switching to ethonol blends, os ony woter
remoining ot the bottom of their tonks will
immediotely contominoie the new El0 fuel
thot is odded.

A dote for the swilchover to Elo hos not
been given os yel, but there ore those thoi
believe thot the introduction of ElO to our
petrol stotion forecourts of some bronds will
stort os eorly os Jonuory 2017. ll hos been
recommended thot o blend of E5 peirol
will still be ovoiloble olongside El0 when
it is introduced. Petrol pumps dispensing
o higher level thon 5 per cent eihonol will
hove to hove their pumps lobelled os such.
So it is imporlont for us TVR owners io moke
sure thot we ore filling our tonks with the
conect fuel; look ot the lobels stuck onto
the pump ond especiolly ony thot soy:
UNLEADED PETROL 95 EI0 Not suitoble for
oll vehicles: Consult vehicle monufoclurer
before use. BS EN 228. Do not fill your tonk
with it.

I reolly do hope
thot well before this
fuel is iniroduced

to our forecourls, lhe
moiorisl is given good

informotive informolion
by the petrol componies,

os to whot their fuel
contoins ond generolly whot

we oll need io know obout it.

ln correspondence published this yeor,
Potrick Mcloughlin, the UK's Tronsport
Secretory set out plons lo decorbonise the
UK's tronsport sector in o letter lo Energy
ond Climote Chonge Committee choir
Angus Brendon. This includes plons for
o proposed lrojectory for increosing lhe
supply of renewoble tronsport fuel lo
meet the UK's renewoble energy torgets.
The RTFO supports the government's policy
on reducing greenhouse gos emissions
from vehicles, by encouroging the
produclion of biofuels thot do not domoge
the environment. Most ethonol is lorgely
derived f rom crops, bul the Government
will be looking ot options on how to meet
the EU requirements by shifting from
crop-bosed biofuels towords renewoble
fuel from wosle.

Jonothon Murroy, heod of policy ond
operotions ol lhe Iow Corbon Vehicles
Portnership, soid: "Currenlly oround 7
per ceni of ironsport energy comes from
renewoble sources." He went on to soy ihot
"recommendotions were mode lost yeor
to deploy the E10 pelrol blend ond olso to
introduce more wosle biodiesel into diesel
fuels, ond thot these meosures would
give the UK'fhe best chonce of improving
its renewoble energy f igure." "Pelrol with
o higher blend of ethonol hos been
onticipoted in the moior industry for o
long time ond hos been involved in vorious
regulotions ond internoiionol stondords,"
he told MPs. "This is obout tronsition,'

So il would seem thoi it is not otl done
ond dusled just yet, cerloinly nof so ond
my odvice is nol lo ponic iusl yel.
There ore mony issues here ond not oll
from ihe motoring community.

lf on oir of despondency hos descended
upon you oboul lhe future running ond
mointoining of our TVRs, ihen don't let it
descend on you just yet; some forecourls
will slill hove on olfernotive fuel. No doubt
when El0 becomes fully ovoiloble on our
notion's forecourts, the morket will olso
be flooded with vorious fuel condiiioners,
enhoncers ond products thot will help
to mointoin the stobility of lhe fuel thot
remoins in our tonks for longer periods of
lime, such os ihe lock of use or loying the
cor up for the winter monlhs. I hove jusl
given you some good reosons lo remoin
vigilont, if ond when El0 becomes ihe
only ovoiloble fuel.
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